Chemical diffusion coefficient of anions and ionicity
The limiting current value (|I lim |) are defined in eq. S1. The chemical diffusion coefficient was obtained by substituting the current value for the following:
where n denotes the number of electrons, F for Faraday constant, c for concentration of an anion, D for chemical diffusion coefficient and r 0 for disk electrode radius.
The molar conductivity ratio (iconicity, Λ/Λ NE ) was calculated by dividing the ideal ionic conductivity (Λ NE ) into the experimental one (Λ). Finally, these values are summarised in Table S1 . Theoretical gravimetric capacity of catholyte (C C ) is given below:
where n indicates the number of moles relating to electron transfer, M C for the total molecular weight of catholyte and F for Faraday constant. Thus, the capacity of [Li(G4Et)]I 3 was calculated to 85.91 mAh g −1 . 
